
A NEW PREMIUM!
We Lure jnst recelred a limited sap-tol- y

of new work entitled "A Thousand
Facta-- with a Memoroudam Calendar for
1883, blrh we are presenting to sab-crib-

who pny $1.00 liisiltunce for the
CmsoK Abvooitb. Your choice of this
or Kendall's tlorae itnd his Diseases."
Pay promptly --nd get the premium I

OggfThose of our subscrib
ers getting the advocate
through the mail will please
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit,
the amount. In all cases
whore wo have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

SATURDAY., APRtli 14,1882.

Local and Personal.
w8arb Fehr, 11 yetrt old, fell IS feet

from Ifae end of the Broad ttreet bridge, st
Dethlehem, U(t Sunday. No bones wen
broken, but it was fcard that ahe had d

Internal Injuriet.
iaKGenls, fall not tn buy those 05 el.

dlilrla at NUSBAOJI'S. They ire well

worth $1.15.
rat. IUiilly, who wai sent tn tho Dan

yllle Insane Asylum from Olypliaut, Lu.
serne county, last year, hat escaped from
that institution. Rellly assaulted Father
O'Rimrke, of Olyphant, with a skut-gu-

while he was celebrating mats.
nr prepared wlnl, wall aper,

books, stationery or fanry article of any and
rery diecrrption, at Tery lowest print, jro

to E. F. Luckenbach, Broadway, Maucli
Chunk.

On Thursday evening of last week, in
Balltliury twp., Northamp.on county, Mrs.
Orarge Moyer went flit to the tiarn. While
milking she heard the screams of her thrre
year old child, whom she hail left ill the
cradle In the house asleep. to

the house she tound the child in flames. It
had fouud some matchea and Ignited its
clothing. The child died alter two hours
.of great suffering,
", f&f Daby Carriages an immense stock,

, all style and all prires, just revived otJ.
'li. Oabel's, hardware store, opposite public
square, Bank street, thin borough. Call and
see them, and you will Ira sure to buy one
lor your baliy. They are nobby 1

California trout have been introduced
Into the streams of Northampton county

John Colli ii chain was accidentally
. drowned in the canal, near Kaston, Tliurs- -

day ol last week.

&i If Tu have a cold or cough of any
kind, bur a bottle of fill's Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. 0. T. Horn's drug store. Use
It all. and ifunt adtisfied return the empty
bnttle and he will refund your money. He
alsn sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops oil the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

James Sharpe, a showman, formerly a

resident of Wilkesbarre, was run over and
killed on Thursday night of last week, nenr
Mauch Chunk, in attempting to steal a ride

on. the Lehigh Valley railroad
fiJ3- - Have you seen tho new and elegant

rtocK ot spring ami summer mcn-na- tail
oring goods, comprising cloths, nibsimeres
and suiting, just received atClotissJ: Bro'a,
Bank street, tliia borough? If you have
not, call at once, liood tils guaranteed at
price: to suit you all.

Thomas Smart, nr8uunr Notch, Tiuierna
county, was fatally woondol on Thursday,
tho Clb intt , by his brother Alfred

Evans. They were gunning in the woods

when Evans shut at a bird the contents of

the gun striking Smart in the face and chest.
!ta-Cloc- Watches, Jewelry and silver

ware for sale, und repairing dune at Hnga-- ,
man's Store, Lehi hton. 25--

8 Griffiths, firo bias of No. 2 shaft of

the Susquehanna Coal Co., at Nanticnke,

5 was arrested Friday for violation of the Mine
tVentilation law. He is charged with the

responsibility for the death of three man
who were suffocated in that shaft a few

weeks ago.
Boots and shoos for ladies, gentle

men. misses, youths and children, ol latest
stvla and most substantial make, at lowest

. , prioes, at Clauss k Una a, Lehighton.
The Wisconsin Lofislature has repeal- -

ed the law making insanity a cause for di
vorce, but David Ehbert, at his livery on
North street, stilt continues to Lira out fine

teams at very low rates to all in need
&QIfyou wanta nlcoainooth.easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Uoedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Two deaths from small. pox were
ported in Allenlown last Saturday. Since
November 208 ruses huvo been reported in
that citv, 411 of which proved fatal. The
disease Is now about "stamped out."

The Moyorof Scranlon has vetoed an
ordinance giving an electric light romjiany
the privilege of the. streets for wires.

&3U Gentlemen's furnishlni go.ds In
endless variety new and bright at very
bottom prices, at uituts X urns, tinna si.

During the week ending on the 8th

Inst , thrre were 7U.2S0 tons of coal shipped
ver the Lehigh Valley railroad, niHkliig a

total for the tea'on till that date of
. 21ft tons, showing an iucreas of 27,2M

tons as compared wild ttie sain time last
year.

pB Hats and raps, an immense variety
ol all the latnsl siyes, at pular prices, at
Clauss 3c Bid's, Bank street.

Dr. A. Dimnilck, a and
prominent physician, died at his r. sldenre
in Audenrieil, this county, at atiout hall
past seven o'clock on Saturday morning, of

(
congestion of the lungs. He had Ixvn in
poor health for several years, but was only
confined to his bed for about one week pre.
vlous tn his death. Ho was burie.1 on Toes

'day slternoon.
t-B- This is the season whan th peopla

want a fine mxckerel rheum Tnat aittele
; t can be got at NUSBAUM'S.

Barnum's great London Circus will ex
hibitiu Allentnwn, May 10.

. Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
bad a practice of over 20 years, and is pron
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val- -

.ley. i he ur a work: Sieaks lor lueii.ann
. .the fast that all critical work in the region

is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
bis superior ability as a Surgeou Dentist.

Tuesday evening last we were much
pleased to receive a, call Irom our esteemed

; friend Capt. Geo. Jones, of Weatherly, Ha
spent cn hour or two with uain our sanc
tum fighting over bis battles of the rebel- -

I ion.Call again, George,whenever you come

Ibis war.
Isaac 8. Ostrnoul, President of the

Wilkesbarrs Water Company and the largest
' land owner in that city, "died there sudden

ly Wsdnesdsy,
Stmual Smith, employed in Central U

Collisry, near Ashland, fell down the tray
alias way Wednesday, a distance of one

I. ,u Undred leat, and was killed.
Mr, Will. Seiple, of Upper Lehigh, son

of Mr. Cm. Belple, formerly ol the Carbon
House, of Ibis place, wat treated to a ,ur.
prise party Itst Tuesday evening, the occa-

sion ot bit tweniy-drs- t birtbdty.
Rumor says tbat work will be returned

at tbt Weitsport Rolling mill next week.

--Don't fsll to lea "Hssel Klrke." thill
(8stutday) evening, at Concert Uall Mauch

Chunk. Tis a beautiful play.

Elmar Kreldler, s slats picker at the
Hartford mines, In Ashley, wss Wednesday; coal

caught up by a pulley and htl head wis
served from his body.

For the week ending on the Tlh Inst,
there wsre 88,011 tons of ceat shipped crer
the Lehixh k Buaquehsnns railroad, mak
ing a total, of 1,00007 tons for (ha season'

to that date, and showing s decrease, oj M,-- . JIJ,
070 tons as compared with thaisams time

nAettl,last vear. t v

T.Idift. have vou seen the nancisoms
DISPLAY OF BPR'INO MILLINERY at
Mas. WEHR k SISTER'S, on Bouta street?
If you have not, call now. per

The Lehigh Valley company have a

number of Hungarians dttmi'nj Ihs Lehigh

at Parkerton, and many of the people 'are
damning the Hungarians.

No more small-po- x In town. Mr.
Drumbore's premises have been disinfected
and purified, and the quarantine raised.

Thomas A. Reilly.of Pottevitle.and W.
and

Holeo, of Reading, are ssid to hare the eon-tra-

to build the new Reiding branch from
and

Shamnkitt to Milton.
The Miners' convention, called to meet

in Pittaton, on the 13th lost., has been
until the 26th.

8carlet fever of a malignant type, ter-

minating fatally in 24 hours after the apJ
pearance of the first symptoms, has broken vt
out at Crrssona, In 8chuylkill county. In
one family four childreu ..d ib another
two have died ol tba disease. The schools noil
have been closed.

A man named Boyd, omployrd ot the
ore mines of Shorts A Daniels, near Han-

over,
'

Northainpton.coiiiitr, on Tuesday, was
badly injured bv a fall of earth.

fi55lOtir lady readers will do well to call ber
tnilav at Mrs. L. Wehr Slater's. n South
street", and rele.--l one of those handsome
HATS or BONNETS which they have just at
received.

Nathaniel Michael, who has served
several terms in jail and whose last term 398
expired but a short lime ago, was Tuesday
again nnninitled at Atlentown. His offence

this time being throwing stones through
the windows of a saloon from which he whs

ejected for refusing to pay for a drink be
ordered. When arrested he tried to use a
razor on the ofliirr.

Ouryoung friend Alvln Fry has moved
into town, and Saturday night dropped in I

upon with his subscription for theCtasoa are
ofAdvocatk Up to Thursdsy we hsve sdded
is

31 names to our list for Ihe present month.
Still room fo' morel

Very handsomely dnssed Ihe show
windows of Joseph Jnnas's dry goods and
dnthing store, In Obcrl'a building.

"Hatel Kirke" has surpassed all plays
in American history, having been present-
ed 485 consecutive times at the Madison he

Square theatre.

Hats I Hats and Btmneti.
To thk Lanias.-M- ra. L. WEHR A 818-TE-

resiiectfully invite the attention of I ha
ladlea to the new ami elegant assortment of
II ATS ami BONNBTri which they have Jiirl
received from the citv, and whfvh they are In
prepared to dlsp-x- of at very low prices for
cash. Call early for bit bargains. 2U as

Stolen Property Tonnd.
A series of robtieries commltle.1 in A lien

d iriugthe past lew weeks ere unearthed
o.i Saturday last by the arrest of an old to

man of 74 years of age, named John Wttrel,
in whose shanty was found a lot of Ihe stol

isen goods. Several parties identified articles
a Tiong the property found as having Inen
stolen, and Wei ml whs committed to jail.
It is supkiSit that younger men did the
stealing and that Wetiel merely harbored
the booty.

to

Spring and Summer Styles.
In his new quarters in the bxcbangn Ho

tel bulhling, the undersigned is fully pre- -
tareit to lit you out with a new anil eiegnui-- v

lilting anil of clothes, at a price whieh
ilmat convince the most skenlicdl that what
he promises he can and will perforin. His

raa.ln.ara and llnr,. and he Is makin i S
ninstant additions to his stork. Drop in arufj
see Ma new quarters In the Exchange Hotel
building, Bank street, Lehighton, Pa.

H. H. Pktks, Ag'tf

Accidentally Shot Himself.
Grant Gardner, aged 19 years, a son of B.

H.Gardner, proprietor of the Rogers House,
at Waymart, near Carbondale, while fish

ing on Elk pond last Sunday, accidentally
discharged a gun which be had in the boat.
The ball passed through his abdomen, caus
ing injuries from which he died four hours
after in terrible agony. The gun was at
his side, and while paddling the boat he
accidentally put his foot upon the trigger,
causing the discharge of the weaimu.

Death of Jesse James.
The deatli of Jeaeo Jhiiics and thedlsiu

tegration of his liand of outlaws have aroiis-

Historical Publishing Ol, of Si. Louis, anT,
nouneea time v edition of their laiiiyus I

"IloaiiKR Oi'TLAWa." containing all Ihelate
startling developments, a full account of the
death of Jeme JhihiH, and the fine pieeo of
fleln-t- work ttiat lei! tnthtit result, with
a portrait ol the dead outlaw after he waa
shot. II "k a cents iitnl the rest of mankind
w. , find tin advertiemi-n- t in another
column of this juijht.

"Haul Klrke.'
This ilinll ng and iiitentelv interesting

dramu will Ih under tlie.illrec
lion of the Mudiniii Sqinir (New York city)
Theatre Couiwiiy, al Concert Halt, Mauch
Chunk. Una (Saturday) evening, Ihe ith
mat. After the ierloriiiHiir-,- Seclal train
will leave the Lehigh Valley depot Mauri
Chunk for Packerton, Lehighlnii, WeiTt
and I'arryvill thus giving the people of
this end ol the county an opairluuity of
witnessing the preentation of this beau.li- -

futand inlcmtiog drama.
THSTiiky.iir lUitu Ktaxi."

Hat-- KifKeiia the daiiiiliier ol a el l..
do miller, and tia'a niirani hack : lite L rd
TraVers, whom her father had wl In mi
drowning. She is lo Aaiou ll'l- -

in-- a wealthy neighbor, ivlioliol.lv resigns
her when he ilisnovera the love which has
grown up betw.rn her and Lord Travels.
Sue marries the nobleman, and her father,
nhi'se irasible leuiier prevents bini from
u iderktatidingthe situation, itrivee her Irom
home. She is happy with her husband tin- -,

til his mother tells lier tbat she is not his
lawtul wife, and that ho must marry anoth-
er woman, whose fortune bit dead father
had stolen. This, she ssys.is the only course
to save the family honor, and, Hazel beltev
ing that her husband had deceived her, flies
from the place, iter lather has lost his eye-
sight during bar absence, aud as she niens
the window of the old room on a wild aud
stormy night, she hears him bewailing bit
mis'ortuuea anu charging inem to ner. Bhe
entert tnd meets Rodney, her old Jorer, wbo
again offers to mirry her. The old msn
does not know of ber presence, and when
Rodney aika his consent he refuses, aud says
he would drive ber from his door. After
Rodney leaves, the resolves to drown her
self, and leaves the bouse. A moment Ister
a thout that Hatel It drowning It heard,
and the old man, in hit helplessness, ran do
nothing for her. The stubbornness and
cruelty that drove bar to the attempt Intake
her own lite, flashes upon him in an Instant,
anu, in uit misery, nis senses leave nun.
Hatel is saved by Lord Travers. bar hut
band, who hss lollowed her. Her voire
brings lbs old man bark lo ths world again,

, ana mo piay enua nappny

"X0UQH OH HATS."
Clears out rats, mire, roaches, din, ants

tkunks.ehlpmunks, gophers. 15o

iiruffiits.

Anturselu Jotting. - ;.$ t T

M. 8. Kemerer & Co., BandyRan collier-

ies, have 270 employees ;: number ef days
worked last year, 200 1 total production of

138.0SS tons) average production per
employes, ittVJt Ions fatal accident, 1)
ratio of coal mined per fatal accident, 1J4

8J tonaj non-fat- accident, It ratio of
smns amployed per fatal. abd. non-fat-

aeeiJtnt, Sf.--

W. T. Carter A Co., Beaver Meadow, bays
employees avsrage pumber of days

worked' tasty ear, 200 ! total production of
ltS,187..tnnratlo-f.eoa- l ml Led per

employee, 437.3 tons non-fat- accident, lj
ratio of coal mined per non-fala- l accident,
138,187 tons number of persons employed

non-fat- accident, 318.
Linderman, 8keer 3c Co., East Sugarloaf

collieries, hays ,619 employees average
number of days worked last year;218 total
production Irom three collieries, 229,493

tons) rstlo of coal mined per employee,
39(31, tofasnuinbcVol latal accidents', 3 1

ratio or employees per nisi aeciuu, av

47.9.
Coxe Bros. & Co. have 1171 employees,

the average number of days worked
during the past year at Driftou collieries',

Nus. 1 and 2, was 267) No. 3 Drilton and
West Cross Creek, No. 1, worked on an are- -
rage of 94 days) the production of the four
collienes. was i3,764- U,ns jvratlo; of coal
inluediper,enipUyeeL 41 AS(u.us number

fuul accidents, i f ratio of coal mined per
fatal aucideut, Iu6,9i2 tons) numherofnon
fatal uccideuta, 8j ratio of coal mined per

fatal accident, 6t!,84Stob: ratio ol per-

sons employed per fatal ami nun fatal acci-

dent, was respectively, 292.92 and 147137.

The Lel'ilgli Coal Jc Navigation Co. have
live collieries IU Csrbnu county; average
Iiumlier of employees,, 1077,; average num

ot days worked' at three' ot thrill, 236,

owing to the lire in No, 4 slope and No. 9,
Lausford, the latter two worked an aye

rage of 230 daya only during the year; the
total production ot coal Irom all was 414,

tons; ratio of coal mined per employee,
277.1 tons; number of latal anddeuls, A)
ratio id coal mini-.- ! wr fatal 09,
Ortu; iiiiiiitwr ol lion talal 1 j
latio of call mined per non-lal- aividelit,
27,026 tone; ratio ot wrons viuployeil T
lain I and lion latal aivideul are reepecuvely
2U9.S and lll.ti. Uatlelun Mullcttn.

Packartoa Ripples.
The lliiiitoyeinenti on Coney Island
progressing rapidly, a much larger lon-- e

men are now employed. The company
erecting a commodious hotel about the

the centre t.l the island ; quite a number of
foreigners, prinriially Hungarians, have
secured nanus for the season ill fact have
taken all the rooms. The hotel will Turn

ish auch a bill of fare as the distinguished
guests may provide;' ample provisions will

made to entertain the gurstsduring their
stay. The soil is sandy, and each of them
will have the use of a shovel aud a unique
one wheeled vehicle, so that they may dis
port themselves as directed. Trains will be

run at all hours all oien ears The own

en of the island will have competent men
charge, as it is ihelr desire to make it as

pleasant; as,Kissible for their guests a' well
remunerative to themselves.

Rev. IS. T. Cullen, pastor of the M. E

church here during the past year, has been
ai'Hiinled to the Tullylown circuit, much

the disappointment of the congregation
here. He had been very succe.-sfu- l In the
building up of the church. Tne church

now supplied by the Eist Mauch Chunk
pastor. An elfort is being lulide to secure a
resident pastor.

It might be suggested to Count Whar- -

ton, of Philadelphia, aud other would-b- e

Reformers, that Senator-Mitchel- wilt have
see Don. before proceeding further. We

admire the Count's lolly epiritbut"Me too"
must watch the position of Thumbs. It

mi no ',xa-- i erating to the ,

but DAu. has decided the' slate is fixed
tho pKnd 'oyal must take to Beaver, or

stay out ill the cold.

Jhll SLentS Is btllldiilg a,liew. ol

house to take the place of the clusterufnld
.tianliei alomrlhe wason'road oninsite the
thopt. The; building Will be 8i feet long
and 24'fl wide, the sides nnJ roof to be ol
corrugateil iron, nrir proof. 11 "nil bi) orna
mental as well as usefuirtiipplying'a.rnuch
needed want. ME, Loiigaainerer t.us charge
of the greasing and repairing of all loaded
icoal cart thatarrivix in Packerton yard, and
this ouiMing will contain all his supplies.

"
OurJ tnnorialartjst lljint ina'rrie l at

yrlj nor does rumor' say when;, in Ihe
meantime be announces his office- hours tu
be from fl a. m. lo 9 p. n,. when not ether-wis- e

tngagcif. k, - . V

i 'Engine A-- a Tacker, so bsdlywreeked
some tinie ago, i nut Op the rnud again
iiioroueniy rejiairoi, apii; wan n.jargereyi
ruder, she is now one of the fihe6t'unil best
futliie road

Engineer Samuel Merit and crew were
made happy.'Wednrsday, haying teeeived a
new cahooae, of a recent design, from Ihe
Paekerto'n shops. Braketpanohiison will
see to it that no one runs into the rear end
of hi train.

The N. Y TYwlA promises jla readis
aufxiaiaeof the Mettorciiifrreiiec. It will
then be 'known whether Ibere It" siu-l- i

thinu as Senatorial murlray whether Gar
field r Blaine an the Administration.

President Arthur It quietly pursuing
the eveu tenor of his wav. It Is almost
conceded by the average olneivimt cilit-- n

that the Adiiliiiistration jsSiatwarl al least
the Half Breeds tli'ml itti.k that way. It
may In ior.sihe that ihe great Senator from
Ihe By Stale understands what u Stalwart
thinks f.Sriialorial courtesy by Ibis lime,

It has just been announce.), i. fll. lolly
lhat tlm Ileioiiratic party will prosecute
with rijcr Ihr Star lbuile gang, In onler
that the Reiub!icans ran txlrirale them
selves from Ihe Chin.M mnd-lle- . Wh

next? lVi)iae the Torill'l Akox.

A Berks County Treasurer Short.
A Reading 1rn the, invoUua v

Adam M. Dundore, rx Tretiurer'nl Brk
county, are , short alamt of which
amount $26,000 is due lh8late for tavern
and mercantile licenses, and fJ200, it due
the county f.irt ties. When Dundore retired
from office hit defalcation amounted in $50

noil, but $20,00(7 wat relumed to cover
portion of lbs deficit In the accounts ol lb
county. The three bondsmen of Dundore
have been notified, and will pay the loss,

He hit confessed judgment to them for $15
000 and to hit wife for $2500. The deficl
sney wss dlscovsred by counsel for th
County Commissioners. Dundore has here
tofore borne a good reputation, and th
cause assigned for hit defalcation ia general
speculation.

Sttty and ths Baby.
The people are reading with much Inter

est tbe varying opinions concerning t

Mason and kit sentence of Imprison
ment. A Philadelphia correspondent visit
ed Ihe Bertram's wife, "Betty," and bei
baby, and found them in need of money,
When thla fact waa known hundreds of con
tributions ware showered upon Ihe family,
ami people teem lo !a interested In the!
welfare. 8. Basivsan'a Boss, Cleyelsnd
have just issued a pretty song entitle.!
"Bell and tha Baby.1 It is bavinga large
sale, ins melody and words ars.gooii
fart it is worthy of a place In your musical
portiioiio. Bead (or It. trice 3i cents.

ttejCoiffltj Seat. y

The work of tearing down Ihe build- - nsl boat, lying tn the Bronx River,
Ings known as Packer's Corner is being Dear West Farms, was thrown from his boat
pmhtd as rspidl ss possible thselr- - tai itomDtd. Martin Kelley, sged 26, a
cumslshces. W understand that the work ro,,ori,snd James Sherman, sgl 31, a la-i- s

somewhat rr tarded on sccountof not hav-- 1 tn tnnlri a ,M,pclon of vng
ing auOlelellt room for the rubbish hear ths ciuiej b, jMthi The nmlg,ion miJ,
premises., by the mllca revealed the fact that the

George Peters, who bst been clerking ' prmnt , Uilri msn, named Thomas
in the hat store in Oak Halt, Is now III the g,,,, h htt0 , iht clI,Uin., rornp,hy
employ of Joseph Ladsr.and UmerKelwM unl, lne ,ln w(len v.mwn.rl, ,m
son or J. 8. Reiser, wno was cicraing lor - lh,l
F. Luckenbacli hat taken the clerkship In that
the hat store.

Ira Oinly, who had charge of the Sing-

er Sewing Machine Company's horses. In In
this borough, It now huckstering for 0. E. for
Miller.

Edward Belfordlsre-painllng.r- paper-

ing and otherwise Improving lift properly. of

F. H. Moser It putting up a new iorcli-I-

front' of bit (route Broadway.
The opera of Patience was repented In

Concert Hall on Monday night, and was
well received by a large and Intelligent

5 hadaudience.
Some malicious person or persons, eith-t- r

recklessly or from a sinister motive at-

tempted thoU bum the old machine shop and
water wheel nl the Lower Foundry, last
Friday evening a week, fortunately the fire and

wai discovered sndextlnguithed any
damage was done. In i.ur opinion the prem-

ises thotild.be guarded by a trusty and reli-

able night watchman. age

Judging by the large quantity of stone,
lime and sand in front of the Broadway
House, important improvements are being

are
made Inside,

B. F. Klepplnger, of Nesquehoning.de-purle- d

thethis life on InstSaturdiy after an
Ho

of a few weeks jvnd waa buried on Wed
hetdaV last at Nrequchouttig. old,

tho
Asa R. Beers Is arching the creek on his

uton West Drond way .lately from on.

e Trustees of St. Paul's M. E. church, of
this place.

the
Archibald Albiann, formerly of t lilt

ace, but late 'of Bristol, Pa., is on a visit
hero among friends. Rumor Bays he con-

templates remaining here and that he ex
pect i to have charge ol a boat yard near

one
al;airt.

Rev. J. H. Hlnson, Presiding Elder nl
had

e Lehigh District, preached a very Inter
esting and instructive sermon in Ihe Bt,

Psul's M. E. church last Sunday evening.
On

Our enterprising townsman Simon Ret

ard, purchased nt public tale Ihe loft ba
the

nging to the Maxhetmer estate, adjoining
of

Ihe brewery. West Broadway.

aeob Sandel who had for many years ed.
been in the employ of L. Yaegcr, of this to

ace in the cabinet making busines- s-
bout a year ago concluded to try farming

Heidelberg township for a change, hat
gain returned to Mauch Chunk, and the
reliability is that he will be again employ. he.

nl at hit old businessand at the same place-

We welcome him back to h la old home.

The only child of H.J. Woodrlng.of
West Broadwiiw died on Tuesday last and
was interred fn the the Upjier Mauch .Chunk
Cemetery on Sunday at 3, o'clock p. in. The nf

a rents have the sympathy of the entire
community. Jcstick. an

Court Proceedings.
Monday morning, April 10th, the. April
.".lions of Court duly conyened at 10 a. m.,

Hon. Samuel D'rebrr, Presiding Judge, end
his Associates all present. The Court'wat

tenet! by proclamation, after which tip
staves weie appointed. The constables of

le reipeclive districts ol the County made
their quarterly returns; after which the

rand Jury were called and twenty two
nswered to their names; J. W. Rauden- -

bush, of Lehighton, was chosen foreman
wo of the jurors were excused by request,

the rest were duly sworn and charged by
io Court, ihio-- in charge of tipslava Strohl
nd condiirted to their num. Licensa ap

plications were then considered but not dis
posed of.

The following transfers of Licenses were
mule: Joslah It., Purcrll, of Weatherly, to

A. L, Patterson, of the same place; the li-

cense of the Gilbert House, Id the borough
ot wrauieriy, wus iransierrea to Josepu
StollVrl, and lhat of. the Mansion House,
Lehighton, to A. I . Ulaurs.

Coin, vs David Thomas; Indictment, as
sault and battery; prosecutrix, Mrs. Sarah
Lemon. True bin. Verdict In man
ner and form as indicted.

Com. vs Richard Petery i indictment,
perjury; prosecutor, 0. L. Carroll. The de-

fendant and Jacob Petery held In $501) bail,
cond'ttoned lor defendant's appearance at
nexi term in

Com. vs Waller Kline: Indictment, lar
ceny ; prosecutor, Charles Boxmeyer. True
oi n.

Com. vs Franklin Heydt; indictment,
iiriiicatinn and bastardy : prosecutrix, Sibil- -
ia George. True bill Verdict, guilty as
nd let rd.

Com. vs Andrew Meeehnn: indictment,
ansuuil; prosecutrix, HauDali shields, true
bill.

Com. vs Catharine Bartholomew ; indict
ment, asraiilt and battery; prosecutrix,

vina tummlt. Bill iiu-re- ,!, ami the
prisecutrix ! puy cu-ls- pioeeculion with

n leu ilavs and to give bail, xc.
Com. va Thomas Webb and Lafayette

RIoh-I- i t indictment, assiult nnd battery
ir .seculnx. iuutllda .Muter. Ulli tclioreil.

to laiyone lialftbeeostsand the
Cotintv one. half. The prosecutrix t give
liail to Ihe Shetiir within 10 days and stand
committed, Ac

Serious Charge Against a Minister.
Pollsville Ckromclt, of the 6lh instant.:

Constable John J. arrived in
town Irom Allenu.wn on Wednesday
whether he hail gon lo execute a warrant
f ir the arrvstof Rev, Jrsre Laros, a minis-

ter of the German Evangelical rhitrch, and
who la well known in Iheee parts. Mr
Laros waa tormrity stationed at Alb ntown,
and his famllr rv.Miles there now, ihoiii-- he
is stationed al Kuutowii, Uerka county.
lie was stationed on the Diehrraville cir- -

:itit. in Wot Brnnrwick Iwp , Sehutlkilt
county, last yeir He it Oil years ol age.
The chance against him is a tiuul serious
one. It is prelerred by Ida A Miller, the
14 year old daughter of Charles Miller a

pjralyiic, of Dreheraville. The facts, as Ihcy
are alleged to be by the pnwecutrix, are as

fellows! In August laal, bearing that Mr.
Laros was about to attend a camp mrrliug
in the Mahantongo Valley her parents'
placed her in his charge In be brought
Pottaville lo have a Uaith extracted. She
wat tn slay with an aunt while here, and
had money to return In'thrcara.. They left
home early in the morning but Jjd npt
reach Pollsville until nearly tusk. Next
day La rot .look Ber out for walks in the
morning snd slternoon, snd on the day
following started back,with her, going by

way of Middlrport. On the way, she de
clares, he made a criminal assault upon bar.
A month later st her- father's house the
crime wat repetted. He subsequently mads
ner numerous presents ana tried to persuade
her to leave her father's bouts snd go with
bim lo tbe old country. Although the girl's
family are said to be in easy finsncisl cir
cu instances Laros pronounors tsn sttempti
to lew blackmail. When eWed by Con-- 1

stable. Kaerscher be gut;.graatlyaexeited and
made promises of remuneration lf.it could
h uiit1 tr. .... i.L-- n lrnn il.t.rmin
Lltsenberger of Allenlown. wher.be gave
tsOObail for hlssppsaranceat the 6chuyl
kill county court,

AMaoch Chnnksr Drowned.
tEarly Saturday morning last, Danls'
Hhlelda. of Malleh Chunk, rarttaln of tha pa.

Express,

tinder

before

guilty

ihe captain was drunk. 11 was IhoUgLt
they quarrelled, and the captain was of

thrown overboard. The prisoners have all
made contradictory statements nrihe affair.

Court Saturday tbe prisoners were held
examinatlonye

Lathi. TlurTnystery of the sudden death
CtptalyjJbfeldt of the cahal boat Ex-

press remains as deep ts ever, ami Tuesday
morning Police Justice Ford discharged
from custody Martin Keller, James Slier-ms- all

Thoinst Spain, snd Archibald Noble, at
whom Capt. Sanders or Ihe Treinout ttation

arretted to await the finding of the
body. Tho authorities are building an iron an
bridge over the Bronx River on the line of nf

Westchester turnpike, end the sloop
Wasp ofN. Y., which has a ateam engine

derrick aboard, it removing the big
ttonet of tho abutments of the old bridge.
Tho lighter Ida Belle, from Pennsylvania,
laden with coal, but fallen apart fioin old

close by, and tho canal boat Exprrts
from Mauch Chunk, is unbinding Ihe wreck,
Martin Kelley is u laborer at work on the of
bridge, Jumes Sherman, and Thomas Spain

deck hands on the Wasp, and Daniel of
Shields, who Is missing, was the capluin ol

canal boat, and the only man on her.
was Irom Mauch Chunk, was 33 years
and wat a tingle mail. Tbe Captain 'ol on
Wasp Went to Westchester lo visit friends
Thursday evening, aud the other men

went to West Farms together, bought some of
whiskey, and on' their return gathered in

cabin of tho Wasp, and, according to
their own story, got so drunk that they
know absolutely nothing of what went in
afterward, during Ihe night.

It was a tittle before midnight when some
of them upset a pail of Water and awoke

Archibald Noble, cook aboard the Wasp. He
not been drinking with the rest. He as

went on deck, and Captain Shields followed
him. The Captain hat not been seen since.

Friday night a business msn in tbe
neighborhood heard Ike, men talking about

Captain's disappearance. He told one
Captain Sander's wlicemen, and all Ihe

parties concerned exc-- pt Noble, weie arrest to

They were, or pretended to bo, unable
give the police uny Information. Next

day tbe foreman ol the laborers on the bridge
work told Captain Sunders that Noble had
told one of the laborers how Capt. Shields
met his death. Noble, when arrested, eaid in

knew nothing about it, but afterward he
said thai be knew all about It,

He said that when he wat awakened he
lound the men in the cabin exceedingly
drunk. He paid them and went on deck.
Presently Captain Shields crawled up out

the cabin, staggered along the deck to the
plank that was thrown from the gunwale to

abutment of tbe old bridge, and, reach
ing it, got down on his hands and knees
and crawled toward shore. When he got to
the middle of the plank, it turned over, anJ
the captain felt into tbe river. He did
not come lo the surface aguln. Noble says
be cut the painter of tlm ynwlboat, intend
ing tn haul it around between Ihe (loop and
the shore, and, getting into it, to rescue the
man J but all remained quiet.

Captain Sanders believed Noble's story n
but bad an iron drag made with which to

search for the body. His idea wat to hold
the men until it could be determined by
what meant Captain Shields died. Four
wlicemcti dragged the river, abovoand be,

low ihe sloop, on Saturday, Sunday, nnd
Monday, wjih.ut success. Old residents
told tbe captain that in former limes when a
men have 'alien in at that point, and have
been drowned, their bodies have fallen into
one of two deep holes, 100 feet below the
bridge, and have either been found there or
have been floated out and back again by
the reverse tide. The Bronx is thirty feet
wide at the bridge, and it twelve feet deep,
with precipitous banks and a very twift cur-
rent. Each of Ihe depressions spoken of It
ten or twelve feet in depth. These were
dragged, but nothing wat found

la .Captain Shield's cabin was found a
letter from G. B. Linderman A Co., bankers
Mauch Chunk, Pa., addressed lo tbe Cant,
and Informing him that his request for $25
could not be complied with until he tenton
hit1 book of deposit. Then the interest
would be entered in It and tbe money

This letter waa dated March 21.

It is conjectured that if this letter wit not
fallowed by another containing 25, Capt.
Shields had no money alall.aud that if he
did get the $2i he did not have all of that
when he died. His bank book was not
found.

After 30 Yearsr
Thirty years ago latt Saturday a poor

girl named Carrie Rr r, in garments tat-

tered and torn, walllere-- l In the housa of
John Potts, a village blacksmith, in what is

known as Brooklyn, Pa., a few miles from
Carbondale. Mr. Potts look tbe girl UMiid
suggested to his wife lhat they adopt her,
haying no children of thrirown. Mrs Polls,
objected, Irrling It her duly to take one ol
four of her titter's daughters, if it wit deem-

ed extiendent lo udopl a daughter Mr.
Pot It would not llsteu hi hit wlfe't tugget
lions, and determined lo support Ihe girl
He tent her In a school in Bucks county
where she touk up the study or music with
her acudemir course, and graduated with
Jilgli honors. Two years after she graduated
Polls tailed lo learn of ber whereabouts
Hit inquiries did not bring any tidings ot

thi uirl aud he gave her up us dead. His
wile dinl' in lne spring d lH77,aud he liyed
alone. Hu still continued his bi'tiueaa as
blacasmiih, though unable tu Save anything
Irom bis earnings wills which to pay oil' a
favr mortgages on bis property. Three weeks
ago a strange lady apiieared al the (tost of
fice in Brooklyn, and introduced herself at
Mrr. James Jtulledge, of Piltsbdrg. wifeola
millionaire, bbe inquired for John Potts,
and was escorted to bit home. The old
gentleman rrcogulted her at light, and wat
overcome wllh joy at her appearance. The
lady had come to take Polls lo her heme,
wheie he was to enjoy the freedom of her
home during bit remaining dayt. She paid

,off the mortgages on the Potts property pur
chased a handsome monument for the grave

Potttnd suited with her old friend
for her home in Pittsburg- - Soon after tbeir
arrival she made Potts a gill of $30,000 in
U. 8. bonds.

Looking Through a TsleseoBe.
Larce crowds war observed last week

gathered around a Telescope man at the
corner of Eighth aud Market Streets. Our
reporter stopped tn ascertain Ihe cause or so
much excitement, paid his five cents for a
0ok and discnvf red ecrnra Ihe race of the

moon at. which
.

the "s.vpe," was pointed,
cold-- Dr. Bull's Cough

Byrup." He hss just concluded lhat Dr.
Bull was a hied old advertiser, and thatVW.,, end'of 'lba glatt. AiiupAia
Traxdtr.

The Coal Trade.
Zoloer. loth Ihst.l There It little tbst It

new lo report In the ahtbraclte cost trade.
Last week was sue nf hall time at tlie

mines. This week full time will be resum
ed, and will continue until theclntlhg week
of this month, when there Is another three
days' suspension. Domestic tires of coal

continue dull, but the demand for llm larger

tltet absorbs' about all that-- are produced,
though there It still a shading immcimtltr
prices. There It no chines made in the
Eastern circulsr rales by the Reading Coal

and Iron Company, but there it a scarcity
orders that reduces ihlptuelitt from this

port and indicates lhat consumers are hold
Ingoff. The antbracita output is thus far
some 600,000 tons behlud last yeare-i- which
over 325,000 tons decrease is reportedly the
Schuylkill region. On .the whole the an-

thracite coal trade it in a languid and not
very satisfactory.

The tola! .tonnage nf anthracite real from
the regions for Ihe week ending-Apri- l t,

reported by the several carrying compail.
les, amounted to 611,569 .tons, ngalns. 350,-27-

tons In the corresponding week lalyrur,
increase of254,290 tons. The lolal ammliil

anthracite mined Tor the year Is 4,470,-22- 1

tons, against 5,003,160 tons for the tame
period last J ear, a decrease ol 327,939.

tons. ,

Attempt to Shoot a Priest. t
Considerable excitement was caused In

Allenlown Thursday evening by the at-

tempted assassination nf Father Dotiegan,
the Church of the Immaculate Concep

tion. Henry Gallagher, a former member
the police force, is tbe father nt a sick

girl, and for some tuna past he hat labored
under the delusion that the priest could
make her well if he chose to do so, but thai

account or be relused In rrstnm
her to health. Gallagher lately indulged fn

strong drink, and while under the Influence
liquor threatened to shoot the priest, No

attention was, however, paid tn his threats,
but Thursday evening Alderman McCloskey

saw Gallagher proceed In Ihe direction of
the pastor's residence. He stl'pecled thai
mischief was up and followed at a distance.
Gallagher met father Donegan near his
house, und, while expostulating with him,
suddenly whipped out a revolver, but just

ho was about to firo Alderman Mr''lmkey
came up and pulled his arm buck, causing
the bullet to strike tho pavement. The
priett then entered Ihe house and Gallagher
fired a shot in the o r. He was arrested and
after a hearing was committed tojnil. The
excitement wat intense and had the attempt

assassinate bean successful the wretch
would have been lynched.

Carbon County Industrial Society.

The 7th annual meeting of thit society
wat held at Thos. Mautt's Exchange Hotel,

this borough, on Monday afternoon last,
and tbe following officers were circled for

the ensuring yean
President, E. II. Snyder, Lehighton.
Secretary, E. Bauer, East Mauch Chunk'.
Treasurer, Val. Schwartz, Lehighton.
Geologist, L. Armbruster, Mauch Chunk.
Librarian, M. Srhweibini, E. " "
Chemist, G. A. Fry, Allenlown.
Directors-- J. C. Kreamer, J. T. McDanicl,

David Ehbert, N. G. Rex, Thomas Mautz,
Henry Ueiueman, Grorgo Kemerer.

A Young Drag Clerk In Trouble.
Oil Thursday afternoon of last week a

young man, representing himself at agent
for Bullock k Crenshaw, druggists, Arch
street, Philadelphia, went into the store ol

E. B. Mack, at Eastnn, and offered India
pose of about $150 worth nf new knives and
razors, which he claimed to have found on

railroad car. He had not been able In

find an owner and so felt lustlAed ill offer
ing them tor sale. Mr. Mack lold him to
call Inter, and in the meantime mentioned
the affair to Detectlvo Simons who, when
tho young man again epjieared, questioned
him and elicited the fact tin t the goods
were crooked. Being cornere.!, tie confess
ed that his name was Frank Seylaild,of
Lambertutlle, ri J., and that lie had tveu

clerk for II. B. Churtuau, a dealer in
dniESand cutlery, at Trenton, and lhat the
goods had been taken Irom his employer's
store, and a large quantity of the stolen
goods had been shipied to New York. He
was taken back to Trenton on Friday morn
ing by Detective blmons.

A Delightful Novelty.
Ladies preler Klorealon Cologne because

they find this lasting aninhinaiinn of ex
quisite perfumes a delightful novelty.

SKINNY MEN.
"Wells' Health ltcuewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iuiotence,iex
ual Debility. 1.

I ve rttct
Dr. Evory't Diamond Catarrh Remedy

will cure tbe wont case of Catarrh or Hay
Fever.

Dr. Evorv'g Diamond InvigoraUir gives
health and fclrencth. mental anil Musical
makes the complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tbe Ad
vertisemeut.

'I'lilrly Onrs' Trinl.
Wa will send Hr.llve's celebrated Electro.

Voliale Hells and other Klectrle Annllauces
on trial f ir Ski days in youn men and older
htsoiis wno are amioiea wun nervous lie.
lilt v. Lost Viialliv.t(...iruaranteeina-siiead-

reiiei and coinpivia resioraiion oi vigor ami
manhood. Alsuf.ir llhemnailsin, Neuralgia,
I'arali sis. Liver and Kidney dlfflculiles. huo
lures, and many other diseases. Illustrated
painpniel sent ire. Auuruss vunaio iron
(Jo,.Marshall, MICH. 4B--

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PIMPLES.
I will malt f Free) the recipe for a simple

VKOErAIII.K HAI.M tbat will remove
TAN. KilB-IKl.E- IMMI'I.KS and
III.IITt'IIE, leavlna ihessin tun, o:car and
beautllul) also Instructions fir producing- - a
luxuriant uruwih of hair 00 a laid head or
smooth race. Address Inclosing 3e. stamp.

ht.N. VAniltLt, 12 Uarcia, H ..n. V.
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adverlliar havlne- - bean nernianvntlv

cured or that dread dire He, Unnsnini llon, by
o. aiiiiiile ts aniiuus to maka knowu
10 his Tallow sufferers Ihe means or cure. To
all who lieIre U he will send copy of I ho
prescription osed. (tree ol cliame), wllh ths
dlreetluna lor nrenarlnir and ulina- - the same,
which they will nnd a sura IJI'KE ror
ItllUUIIS, l!Ol,IS.:llN8l'iMfTIi'K, As
thma. i(iijrc(i-- a 1 ne. ac

Partial wlsblna; the I'reKrlpllon.wlU please
aniiress, iiev. n a. n imu.a, ii rrmiiii.
wiuiarolDurg, n. I. mar. i,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
V GENTLEMAN who suffered for y.srl

--"v from Neivons DEI1ILITY. PR EM A.
TtlhE IIEUAY.andall thoeffsctsof youth
fu, indlrcrelion, will fur ths taka ortnrferlnK
taumanitv. sand irea to all who need It. tha
recipe and direction Kir making; the sfin,ie
remedy by which ha wat cared. Sufferers
wlihlior to nroflt bv Ihe advertiser's sxnarl-
ence can do so by addresslair In parleot eun-
ttdenca

mar.Ii.Jl 4i L'adar t. New York,

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Daera Below tbe " Breadwsy ST ease

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dsaltr in sll Fstteras at Plala and Fsasy

Wall Papers.
Window Shades,

V & Suppliw,

LOWEST Cash rU0B(.

Wholesale Market Report.

Corrected Weekly fur theCasox Anvocsta

By Rt BMttT, SON & CO.,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS, Ac.
No. 19S Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

PUceim and tell a I kinds of Conntty Pro.
riiiee DomeatK-- end Tine gu limit am Vi:o
tit) ex and nuutiy licaleia liavtnt;

lYodiite da. aio invited to con-
signor curre-'ioii-

l:KTAstisnr.bi ltai.

1 UKS'PAY, A7 ItlL II. issj
The past wscX nambau ot great activity tn

whoicsa'ft circle snd tee dchituid for l.'ater
iroo)( was cteU. j frj ru ed sletrly ai.n the
tcndei lo Vaeoken In pr.c.t lttih t than
advdioe. We give to.dV qailatious but a
Occtioe may tcexcrtid. Jlnttcr 1 in fury's
in no'. An advai ce will be noted In irorlsinna.

Country Produce.
APPI.T.8-NI- W. ehoice. ror bol. 4 tral 50'

Mriprm t UnS n" Fa. cy 4 ioaj 0 .

APT1.K Ut'lTKtt-p- tr sal, ro7'oi Apple
Jei!v. (al o per In.

liUITEtl-Diii-ry. I r4 ci Gl'.t Kuce' 3,'a3Tci

Creamery iSio ci Choice linll. ;s3oc l'.iui.
Cunlce Rolf, S(I..Mc; s.edinm, 16"J'e.

DJv.ls'S Lllo'cu N V, SS.,4 On

J'a3 4 Mixed I ,fa2 Ml: I lnm.mnc ix.
Ba UN Cimntrr. Clear Biuca. vi.li lttU,

7Saci Sbouptera 7a c
IlllOO.M COU.N-Li- .ra Cliolee diren Snrl.

Dalle No 1 III Jl, t.t.Ec; r.eit. 4 to. ' '

OHElStE New thlo Faitoiy, BaliCi N. V

Goehen,;Sa 4oYuaoa America, l4ttal-- e
saltc; JL.tuiberi;r, itaiTc.

CIDKlt per abl. io a WW Crab Apple.
00.1 to no.

GMAMIKIIIUK --per Lbl IS 10a 14 IC per
not 4 2 7S.

DRIED rltUIlR Appea. thcrd, n7oi Cm

Quillets iiki re.iK.hea, mutes, ti ;
2)aS2o; pitted &ie-- I. a, 23 a 32e t

rfes. :j)3.'ci Ulicibcrtiis Uiilc perlti loi i ll

roilKKIN Fl'tjt 4 lOprr
xf t'lol.d ( Or..naes, 4 tl i i w.

FKATIli;ut-lJ- ve CCCM-- , per lb'lSaCici
Mltd,455d ' w

U'lOs b troth Freh case, lTalsojukMj
UOMINY-SuSOupcri- iOl. Tae3S,!F,5
MA I' Li: MWBe.Tti-- ay n... I Oprrcll.;,

8nacr. Ilil'ic Kr lu. enear, Uran., D.t to ' '.
fcw rs-r- oi nut- - 4H afiKc lor. bono White)

U eitnut-- . I CO a a Mi ; V'al..ul, 10 a 70ci ehe.l
barka, 1 i.i a

OMO.W-nerhbl.2i- 23 Yellow Dttuvci-.'Sai- l

.Ci Onion se.ts,70osti0.,crbu h.
POUt. mY--Ll i e Ubickena, .M, a f c per nan

according to a.sai Ureai.ed. ier,b. rial c. j
8 ii7c Oecie'l.iDc; lino r.D.tUe.

.roi ATOIib- -l no ner Duthols Bwtets, St) a
0

SAL1 No. 1 pnr n'Jl. I 20; Kstra. per Lbl
V' Dm v, ier ol. I 3 .
BAOH Cottin, Wlilte, per lb, SHo i Coitou,

lined.': nsci Woolen, JH a So
SBEDS Tlmnthv, per bushel, 2 70 a 2 DO

Clover. 4 75 a 6 Oi for small a M)o5 01 for large.
TAIXOW-Couiiiry,7a- Be; Ueeswai, 2Ja2l

pert').. .
VINEOA Wine and Malt ?5o3.

per ail i Standard Citv Brand., Ilai3e per irat i
Country, iCalJcper I'M, as toqualiti.

Groceries.
OIlEE.v COFFKU-Fauorltlo.r- ertb Htjc

Choice do, ISO j I'riiuouo lc ; Good do, lose;
Ordinary. lie; Java, 2?23c

ItOABTFD COFFEE In napi r. per lb, 20 a

ci lower aracea ISalSe. in bullr, Ual 5c: Java,
paper, f4 izoc; Jata bnlk.

HUOAltS-StanO- ard A per lb. Wlnlnor
A e B tot Iteflno.l Yeilow,71ii8c:
Molasses Yo.low, ,7H a bo i Orauu aud, Sot
Fnvtdered, lOkot Crushed, liw, lOHoi Cut
Loaf, lOHo.

SVRUP-Cbo- lce Maple Flarored, 4Sci Prime
staple Flavored. 430 ; Choice Sonar B up, 49c- -

Prirue Sugar 4'Jo Cloo-- sugar Srrup
44c; Kt. k Sltap, 3oC

RICE ltoncoon, pcrlb, i aO'joi Carolina,
s a She.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES Choice. lie;
Strictly (8ci Prmo. (Bo.

TEA. Y'ouuir llvson, per Hi. 25ca 100, (Inn
powuvr, 23ca I Mt lniticr.al. 83.160c Japan 23 a
70c; OOlouir, 2ll5a- SoUOhou;, 223b5o

CANDLU.8 Star. H Ho 1 Stcanue,
pi r set. i.Hc; 4lould ro sot tlii-- .

Grain, Flonr, Feed, &c.
WUEAt-l'ni- ue Uud Wn tor. 1 30 a 1 4i- Mo

dlntu, 1 30 a 1 31.

C'OIt.V UiRh Mixed Shel'eJ, Yellow
dbehed, esiS'ci Ear Corn, "Ca".--

OAT.-i- - 1'itme Wa te.tJa01: illxed. Mi.i5c.
11YE I tH for Western; I 00 a I 03 tor I'tnna.

and ol 10.

Jl.viiLEY oral 10 for P hue North (test'iru
Sprlntr (So a t 00 lor Medium.

n.OUR-Fai'- cy ratfnla, (rpnng ond ita
tar) t s 3 Finer HU Lou's (ninteri 7 "ca
u(; Fancy Family white Amber aud win er,
7 30a7 73: Cbolco Fainilr (cholc-ie- d winter) I

:ta7 to, XX Faiullv (uirihum wmicr) 0 Tta7 00;

XXX Bukera' Miunei-otn- ) 7 0J.i7 'A XX
tWUconstn) 7 Wa7 ii; Coinm.ial, 6l'a;4c. in

paper. Oatmeal medium brand a ooal 23 iici
bull Fancy 1 79a9 (O. It? e Floor. 8 7SaO 10.

MILL FEED-Wh- ite Mldd.iugs, 28 0. am On;

Coarvo do. 2300a Oil; Seconds. 21 U'a22 00; 111 an
3 0,a2l00. t flopped Feed a OfaJSOO.

HAY t'ruuo Hioothj', ..aled. It Mats 00;er
ton; Prime Aew, loose. 13 3 all 00.

Provisions and Live Stock.
t.O. llama. per Ib.Kko,

Ex B. c. shou dei-a- , ta Ex s. C. Breiafast
Bacon, 12 tic; Ex . C Dried Heel, in aeta, lie;
Uecf Tongues, per diien, d 00 Baoi,n h:ou:1- -

Bbort llib Slues, Ukei'toCl-a- r Snle.
IISo Alesa I'o k per Jul. IS 73; do, tihutt ut
Fsintly. 41 toSopiecoa to bbi. S 73 Laid. lie.
flned. summer oae. lu tlercet, 11 Ho; do 111 half
jb.a. lie; do. la Duckets 121, ; do. In I lb pilis.
& Ibe lu use, lie do, Sand 0 lb palla.ISVc
do. In 10 lb pail- -. ISo.

CATTLE Fair to Prima Sblppln.- -, 4 "ea; !S'
rauiuiou 10 sovd butcbeilng 23a0 7 J, Bul.s aau
at Cowa 4S CO, Veals 5 Co.

SlIEi to Fair, Mil S QooJ to
Prime, Lambs. tsa7 13

11003 PMIndeljhia lloas. 7 23 a 7 44 1 Oood
Corn Fed Yorkers, a 6C1UI it. Oiaaaora. t OO11C 73.

tEUIOIITON RETAIL MABKETB.
UORHECTKU WUXKLT.

Flour ptr sack HI'
I'l.mr Surlnir inlioJ... . 3 VI
(Juru, lrbuilml 1 VU

iMis, laer uusnei C4

.nizau unup, icr ors... l n
MiJitlliiKS. uvrowt 1 7i
Hum Uliaip , 1 15
liran, par owi , 1 ro
Iluttcrap'r jiound ss
Kicks, cr Uuxva 1

Ham, (acr tounl 19
J.artl, )er muii(1 lo
Shoulders, fr nunU.. 10
i'vtalocs, wr tmsnsl... . 1 SO

STOCK MABEET.
Closins i.ric ol ikMkn X TnarNHKMj

dliwk. liovrriiiiieiit ami lill 40 Sa.ui.
Thinl Hirrei. 1'hila., April (1. I2.

II ft. g's. It 1 Kit tot blt loitt ak it
U.S. UurrcnoT, 's ...,1U 1)1,1 a.k.il
U ra ,l(8t. new. Est, 01 M, aslawl
If. s. H. new II Vt klt asktxl
U, S. 4'snaw .....II'1 M'l astral
Hennsyanla II. It V2M hl.l TS asknl
I'hlla. tt UrallnK II. It i I'l l 3T aik..J
Ihlnh Vallrr II. R.... eo Mil 61 aaknl
Lrhigh U alftNav.c'u.. I J, I'd 41' akul
Unllnl Co't of N. J ..ISIM bid las usktd
Nurlhrrn I Central II. 11 c ft bid Hl'yf akrd
IlrstunTllla F.ss. Il.lt IS bid l7. askwd
Pltls. Tit. k llutr. If. R It Md askrd
Central Transiairtalfon. 31 bid 31 asked
Northern Paelnermu... JiU bid S askrd

I'relM.. 78U bid lty askrd
North Penn. It It till 1)1,1 it asked
roil t r.rie it. tfc....... jo i'iu m askrd
Stlrer, (Trades,).. 1H bid V)i asked

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, Genera

AT MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Ouly (orxl ami reliable Com pun Irs rejrt
wutetl. Alsn, Agent for tho liallnu nnd
llotlerdnttt I.I lie otsiuaiucra.

A Bible Commentary.
HleMy rodoraeil hy lkprrwnfatiVV'Mrn

nth'NrsriVvn nun--

dtle, Mlrli. anrSnir
!

VODT1I AMD IHDD!r,.aiD.
WMidTaanare.tnraaioUUMU1Tnn1innil 0
siaad aiaan and ra will rot
Tlaanaatrd aevelop. Address -
STaN.a.s. Aua.i, uxurusourjt is. y JulVl!

Rl IPT rlRF trEKiAiinnIIUI l.iahat)'oa want Ike
Brrratastlarenilorl ct thaarel Nri ou nsm- -

laklst. aHl trt. Hut. J. Y. EUAN lrCe.;;S
hut;, K.Y. Jalr llt

Noted Men !

Dit. John F. Hakcock,
late President of the National

Atsodilion faf the United
States, tays I

"Brown's Iron bUter k a
heavy sale, Is Coocadad 10 be a una
tonic J the character of tha manu-
facturers Is a voucher for Its purity
and medicinal excelltnci ."

Dr. Joseph RonERTSi
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, tays 1

"I Indorse It as a tine medicine,
reliable as a strengthening; tooles
tree from alcoholio poisons?

Drti J Paris Moore, Viu
D., Trofcssot of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, sa)tt

" Urown't IrtJii Eltten U a ttS4
nd rcIUUft mcdttinsi poiltlrdy

ft ce from alcoholic toni and can
le recommended ts a t trill for us
sxiuoug Uimo who cppCte klcoh!!4

Dr. Edward EaricksO,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, says

"I Indorivj It at an excellent
medicine, a good digestive eentt

ml .1 in tha fullest
tense.

Dr. Richard SINgtpn,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, sa)st

"All who hare wed It f false Its
standard virtues, and the ell
known charactcrof the house which
makes It Is a sufficient guarantee"
of Its bcitiir all that ia clmlmfd. tot
they are men who could not be In
duced to otter anything else but a
reliable medicine fur public use,"

fei'A Druggist Cured.
Boomboro. Md.. Oct. ia. ifiSo.

Gentlemen : Brown's Iron Bit
ters cured me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the atom
ach. Having tested It. 1 take pleas-
ure In recommending it to my cu.
tomers, and am glad to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all.!'

Ceo, W, Hori-WA- Druggtst.

Ask your Dnigjjist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.1
One trial will convince you that it
U just what you need.

Finest ItluMrte-- Snlncriplion Book
Ever PuhiUhed.

Rerenllntr Iho myserlei nnd miseries o(
Illirli ml xi llfo lu Am nr. c;i.'b threat clti0
f mtirneliiK New York, Washington CHiy,
Now OrlrmiK. Salt Cly and San Ftn

FsiXhtntis lolllus and frhrolltlr ; Iht
hind the fecnea at musked hnllst sir trlrks
of pretty tlio city's rich nnd tho
cuy a poor ; nuw urrciues are tnkrn in, nmi
Innocent if tr la ruliu-t-l ; enr nipt lor. ami lasclv
Itiupuesfl nt Wnnnlni;tt'n ; hoary headptl ultl
sinners under t'j t nnd tehlnl the
curtains: f.ahhm.i-.- i ami nHlcmitf(nt hu
t'ipltnl ; hinvllohlnir sirens and their vlpUm;
lift) In (he SouU; oU'lo,il8in its tn vat erica
md horrors j the Tell ulirtd from Mermon-I'm- ,

revuallntr the secrets and hurrorsol th
Endowment llnusf ; a vw behind tluvtll
Into Mormon .lonirstlo tile. STAHTMN(t
KKVHLA'IIONSI r.lfo In Snn rVancU.';
till about .Tuhn Chinaman and his dark wns
and vain tricks, -- M(!t mysterlou", wnn-lier- fu

and rxcltln Imok evT pulllshef.
Over f00 peat's, 1W illustrations, elcaramly
colored syinholio frintfitoco ; flno

pper, l'rlcf2 60. .lust Ihn hwk
for ntrcn'S U'rlic at oncofor II lust rate) cir
cular. and 111 11 particulars FRKI, ur leul 50
cent lor rumpli'tH outlH.

IUTOHltU, PUHI.ISHING CU ,
i N, Fourth SL, St. Lou 'a, Mo,

jiXFCUrOKS NOTICE.

Ijft'era tpslampntnry on lh esinte of J, J,
Kfiin-rrr- , Into of Tnwnmeniiing Twn., Cur
Iwm O.'unty, Va.f derMj nave bren prjt.l-(- l

to the ui)den!(rntt, to whnru all persons
In ihn Hiid e- li to ft re r qu'slel to

iimko pnvn.'-n- t within six wrekf, imd lhne
hnvttiiE clu inn or demands will make kuowu
the same wilhoiit delnv lo

W. K. sV LKWI8 KEMKRElt.
ExHTiitnr, WeissKirt P. 0.

iii h mi inns-w-

GIVE-AW- AY.

Zimmerman Fruit Dryer
How and for Tenaa. AddMS

ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYEfl C0 Cincinnati, O.

.MaIPi!Ln CURED
nJQ20
DATS.

THOU8ANDQ tf rtftrenr from jaeron curtd. 14m
paj anill Cured. Ur. J. Bl'El'UEMa. IXiaava, V.

OifMS
I IIsatlTVi nEETItOTFN rraa rrartalna It ran asla

GoidenToiiBiioHrcds.Sr taTorisCaao, S FfKit riates,Uprlirht Prlkmr. tlrtj
Sprtncs, lAiupraUnus, rtarkrtrormlulc. Ilaadln ajwi
Hnllrrt fjr mnvlni TtMirtv I..... it, i,
NKW AND KUVri. IKEIRIIARI itealrlarUiaiva as much mu.lr as couaiojr OIICANV,
No nlhrr lainkrr diraa build tbl orgara (H fl rattaUdKNUI Mill s Kl'crKaH. Kalraorrr lS nawla,

fiatrrasirtt'. is Fsrtory aimhln nlv ..Idrnuand
lr ui Uiira tltrio llglits at K I (.111 to nil ordtra.
fTTF'lrr,TUird,ItllTtrdM board QQAl'uilicre,tlwl,ltML,lr.,tslf vDtfU
iranrroaerrarOM3rans are ot salUfrdralarit
Urciau, aalll raapll rcluad uoacr llh UUnil

ccn: m aims tei mmrain
Inprnmi, rira DolUrsdSI allowed to par exjimrt It) nu bujr i rome any cy, V ou are Trtal'aakaallK aollia allraSaafawart-l- a all Iralaa, OUaarOrral.aSSO.tlO, rtouia. llinolortf 1114 to tlSOO.
t3T Ilea u I lu ( 1 1 lu 1 1 ra ted Co alo0Wsv

Plosso Addrers or call upon. 9
JlAOTEL r. BEATTT, WssUngtos. Sr Ivkj.

PER NET.
Security Ihre, to tlx
Tltoetiba tan with

out lha ilnlMlngt. Interest Serai An.
nuil. Not hinic erer ben lost, nth
yearotrssMenon and Mil In tha bus
loess nest iiiraierenoet aana lor
luirileulars Ityuu bavsuioner to Joan.

N It Culls adtraneed. Intersil krnt
and iirluciial (tuaranlaed la cs so ol (sr.

Clutuie,
I). S. U. JOHNSTON.

Negotiator or MortUJire Iwtns, ST. PAUL,
MINN.

URr.TVKV,fVshlM
L:D Hoot and Smu Maxna, Hank 61.,

Leliliihluti. Ad wirrk warranted.

le lEeS ADlipriaa

JOUIIXAL! i
,

j Published lij JaNtsox .V Mint.lt, VMnpi,
III iS pr year. Kdlieil.liy Kneritra D,
Ptr.T (leVi'tnl ti I itairiml. (Mllila ija
rnaan and At.irnraii Arcl.u .log. II- -
luslralnl.

Tills Jianrnal sivrt inr,artiinl).4i on fllsoiaTer
les itiul expl 'rations m all lanaji,anil fa Tarr
valualiln t" Unas," wla arr folfr,aTiii Anti-
quarian fuMvvlses well as lo Its coinrooa
reader. r(srl(


